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InmilHoiiayomnually; but it is capable of vast arid rapid
development Realizing the possibility ipf beigcxnised "of
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in the statement that if it were possible for this issue of The
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For the result would be the building up here of a gigan
tic seed industry, including the
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tities of quality seeds of grains, grasses, vegetables and
'flowers. .

The natural conditions are right.
What we need is "the right man '

A man with very large
kind of capital, or a man withOffice 581

Zat.rrd at the Post Office la 6a cooperatively our growers. Such a man would be able to make
his life count for great things. He would be able to make' not
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that the articles are being care

western Oregon is the future

the sugar industry' eslablished

greater number of millions,' on

only two blades of grass grow
he would be able to produce
annually where small worth

In a number of lines, we are
We are growing the kale

States. .

This is the only district in

iu9 ra your cod spave concerning you." Jos. 23:14, ;. .

THE SUGAR INDUSTRY SERIES
is produced profitably.

Our farmers receive large sums annually
clover seed, and for their Alsike clover seed.
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meeting n.eep oj
Bats.".

New Una of satin anaf ellne.. nr hotter wear. "Wis
: .martly dressed

woman. The Vanity Hat Shop.

387 Court street. '
NOTICE OP APPOINTMENT
Notice! is hereby giren that the

undersigned has been aPP ointed
by the County Court of the State
of Oregon for the County of Mar
lon as administrator tu
of Harry?H. Hi". d"f'."J
that he has duly,
administrator. Ail persons

tb pstate of said
j j . vAixr notified touecBOBai; ut's- - -

i 1

nrtxnn t tha RnmR to me, flUty Ten;
vnuchers. a.j, j, ui. .nnar

715, N. Capitol street, Salem. Ore-
gon, within six weeks from tn,
date of ithis notice., . . .

Dated at - Salem, 'Oregon, this
29th day of July, 1926

M. D. PILKENTON,
Administrator of ' the Estate or
Harry Hill, Deceased.

July t

Notice of Intention to 1?,Fifteenth Street Between Oak
Street: and Mill Street.

. ;

Notice' is hereby given that the
Common Council of- - the City, of
Salem, Oregon, deems It necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
Its purpose and intention to Im-

prove Fifteenth Street from the
northline of Oak Street to the
sottth; line of Mill Street, at th
expense pt the abutting and adja-
cent property, excepting the street:
and alleys intersections,., the
penser-of- ,. which will be Assumed,
by the-Cit- y of "Salem,- - by bringing
said portion of said street to the
established 1 grade, constructing
Portland - cement concrete
and paving said portion of said
street - with a six Inch' Portland
cement concrete pavement thirty
feet wide in accordance with the
plans, specifications and estimates
therefor wnicn were aiuyi.ci

Council. July 19.7

. Article 10; Room
The reader will no doubt be

note of pride when the "writer
commanding wide attention;

We have the greatest bulb
We raise the best oat seed

in a wide market, covering this
raise the heaviest oats grown

fully read, too, by a great many people in Salem and the sur
rounding country-- f; 1 : J 1 '

Pride not in personal accomplishment, but in the fact tinent, sending car load lots to the manufacturers of break
fast foods, who prefer our kind.that his long contention that

sugar bowlof, the country is being widely accepted. No other With the aid of our Oregon
one thihg has greater significance for the future-soUdit- y of put over a new industry, in growing Purple vejsh seed arid
this section because in itself a still ereaterrvictory in this
on a major scale here, will bring many millions annually, and nrrirtinn'Tif th New Hungarian vetch seedii One farmer

to live stock, dairying
indirectly will. bring a! still
a&count of the value of its
and poultry breeding, and on
in a most desirable' rotation

says this alone will be worth' annually all oiir" experiment
station has tjoist us. - . : . ,

f 5

'We fifethS year producing hundreds of toof rye grass
seed : the English 'variety. This is a new .indiistry. We are

fLISTEU in
6:00'T;3Oi-KTB- R (263K S-'- organ re

cital ; ,7 toarista information. --

6:00-12:00 KaW 41. -- 7, dinner
concert; 7:30-7:4-5, h weather,, police.
Uretck. and market reports; :5,

f church lecture; 8:20, TaudeTille; 10-1-3,

. dsn, music, '' .! '.
6:0O-10fO-0 KTVW i(212). S-- orehes-,-trs- i

7:15, music and program: 8, pro--
gram; , program t li-1- 2 pipe organ.

6:OO-J.0:O- 0 KOIN (819) 6-- pipe organ
; .8, stringed Orchestra; 10 .vstadio
' mnsicale. '", ' ' - -

7:30-1- 0 :00--K-FJR (263). 7:30-8:3- ere--,
.nine" story ; : Broadcast' Lis- -

.tenrs service; L musical hour, local
" artist. ; f: '

6:00 KHQ (391) Sbokane. S, orchestra;
program.. .r, !!..."

6:00 Kfl (467) Losi Angeles. Nightly
ioiniaxt. 7. program,; , program;, 9.
program. JO dance orchestra. .

6:00 KGO (361) Oakland. 6, orchestra;
- 8, '"vacation progrsm;; 912, orchestra.
8:00 KPSX (315). Pasadena. 6. dinner

' program : 8, program.
6:00 KMTR (238) Hollywood. 6. pro-gra-

81 concert orchestra; 0, orcjiea-- "

tra. i I

8:30-- KHJ ( 405) Los Angeles. 6:30.
children's hour; 7:30, Bible reading;

' 8, studio 'program:! 10;11, dance music.
0:30 KPO (428) San Francisco. 6:30,

orchestra; 7, orchestra; 8, program;
9. stndfo program,: 10, orchestra.

6:30-- KNX (337) Hollywood. 6:30, ar--
cheatra; 7, feature program; 11, or-- .
chestm. -'

t
7:00 KFWB (252) Hollywood. 7, pro--

NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLE"
.,.,.. JdEXT
Notice is hereby given that th

undersigned has filed in the Coun-
ty Court of the State of Oregon for
the . County of Marion his duly
verified final account as adminis-
trator of - the estate of Elizabeth
Troudt,: deceased, and that, said
court has fixed Saturday, the 28th
day of August, 1926, at the hour
of ten o'clockta. m. of. said day,
as the time,-and-th- county court
room ln the county court house In
Salem, in Marion county, Oregon,
as the place for hearing said final
tcconnt and all objections, tnereio,
. Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
17th day jof July, 1926. .,

v WILLIAM TROTJDTy
Administrator of . the Estate, of

Elizabeth Troudt, Deceased.
Ronald C Glover, . ;

.'Attorney for Administrator,'.
' Salem, Oregon.

a jly 22-2- 9; a ,
;

NOTICE OP HEARING OF FINAL
,;. , ACCOUNT : : --Vf

In the County Court of . the SUte
; of Oregon, for Marion County

In the Matter of the Estate of Paul
Girod. Deceased: -

- Notice is hereby given that the
Undersigned, as administratrix of
the estate of Paul Girod, deceased,
has filed her final account In the
County Court for the State of Ore-
gon for Marion county, Oregon,
and that Monday, the 23rd day of
August, 1926, at the hour of 10
o'clock in the forenoon of said
day and the court ' room of said
court has been fixed by said court
as the time and place for the hear
ing of objections thereto and the
settlement thereof, at which time
any person interested In such es-
tate may appear and file objec-
tions thereto in writing and con-
test the same. .

i

Dated this 21st day of July,

t 1:1'.' IDA GIROD,
,.. , Administrator.

22nd,-l926- ., ZiSl; ,:
- Date of last publication, August

19. 1926. ' 7 ,

, jly 22-2- 9; a

t . - ys' ajflp"

production of enormous quan

capital or able to organize that
a vision capable ;of organizing

where only one grew before
values running into the millions
existed before, jj

doing a good deal already.
seed for the whole; of the United

!

this conutry where vetch seed

for their red

farms in the United States
in the United States, and sell
and other countries ; and we

on the North American con

Agricultural college" we have

line, is -- .now going over, in the

certified and disease free pota
are beginning a llubam sweet

. J

growing are well kinder way or

each year, brought here by our
the fruitfulnes$ of our soils,

work that they are by nature
4

it was explained, jwas slashed by
reductions in operating expendi
tures being made in a number of
departments, so that the budget
demands for next year will be
$75,000,000 mow than . for the
present year. '

. The new fixed I charges, - 'it was

activity on the land, so much so that the acreage given over
to sugar beets, up to' a half million acres herer will result in
increasing every other major crop return, and will besides

Oregon Betty Bronson, Rlcar-d- o

Cortex rn "Not So Long Ago."

BUgh Jack Hoxie in The
Border Sheriff

f General Markets I

- LIVESTOCK ' ; - S
PORTLAND. Ore., AcvU (By

Pre.)--Catt- le receipt 287
(258 through) calves 80. Blow. Cale

1 higher; teers good f88.2S; aaediura
$78; eoflamoa . 4f6.50; eaaaere and
cutter steers. S56; heifers common and
medium 4. 50 (3 7; cows good 16 (g 6.50;
rommon and raeaiara $4.2oJ6. haw eat
tera and cutters 824.35. Balis good
beef (jrearlibga excluded) SS5.T5; eom-mo- n

aad mediam (caaners and bolognas)
$4M5; calvea mediam to choice (milk
feds excluded) $7.5010.50; cnlU and
common ?6(U 8JO. Vealers mediums and
choice at $10.00 12.00; culls and com-
mon $G5010; - Hogs receipts S14.85
(1750 through) 25 cents lower. Hear?
weight (250 to 300 pounds) medium, good
and choice $12 14.25; medium weights
(200 to 350 pounds) common, . medium,
good and choice. $13.25 14.50; light
weights (160 to 260 pounds) common

.medium, . good and choice $14014.75;
lights (180-26- 0 pounds) common, medium,
good aad choice $1415; packing hogs
(rough and smooth) S"12; slaughter
pigs (90 to 130 pounds) medium good
and choice $1414.75; feeder and
stocker pigs, (70-13- 0 pounds) medium,
good and choice $14Jj15.50; (10ft or
oily hga-hn- d' roasting piga excluded ia
above quotations.) . Sheep and lambs re-
ceipts 1130, nominal steady, trices un-
changed.

'GRAIN
PORTLAND, Ore, Aur- - 11 (By

Press.) Wheat: BBB hard
white .36. September $1.26.
Hard white. BS Baart, August $1.36.
September $1.36. federation, August
$1.36. Seftfember SI.36. 80ft white.
August $1.36, September $1.36. Western.
white, August $1.36, September Si.sb.
Hard winter, August $1.31, September,
$1.31. Northern Spring, August $133;
September $1.33. Western red, August
3S-3- September $1.30f

Oats No. 2, "pound white feed,
August $28.50, SeptembeD $28.50. Jio. 3
36 pound gray Atsir.t- - 50, September
$28.50.

Barley No." tr.-r-? pound August;
$27.00, September' $27 0O. No. 2, 44
pound, August $2700.' September $27.00.

Corrf No. . 'EY "shipments, ' August
$40.40,' September fiOO.

Millrun Standard Ausust $21.50, Sep-
tember- $21.50. ' ' I

" '':
HAT'PORTtANb, Ore., Aug. 11. (Br A'i

nociated Press.) Buving prices: Kastern
Oregon timothy $2022; do Talley $17
(fj.l-.5- cheat $13; alfalfa $17.50; oat
hay $13; oat and Tetch $14.30 15;
straw $7 7.50 per ton.

Selling' prices $2.00 a ton more.

DAIBT EXCHANGE
PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 11. (By Asso-

ciated-Press.)- Net prices: Butter, ex-
tras 41 cents; standards 40 cents; prime
firsts 39 cents; firsts. 36 cents.

Kgrs Extras S cents: firsts S3e:
pullets 80 c; current receipts 31 cents;
pee wees 21 cents.

MILK
PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug. 11. (Br As

sociated Press.) Stesdy; best chnrajng
cream 42 cents per pound net shipper's
track in Zone One, Cream delivered Port-
land 44 cents pound. Kaw milk (1 per
cent) $2.25 cwt. f. o. b. Portland.

rRxm-HOP- s

NEW YORK. Anr. 11. ( Rv i.f

Press.) Evaporated SDDlea dull: nrauMsteady; apricota and peaches unsettled.Hops quiet.

Capital City Cooperative Cream
ery. Milk, cream, buttermilk. TheButtercup butter has no equal.
Gold standard of perfection. 117

upm'l. Phone 299. - - ()
3. "" " - 'an if--

Klamath Falls 125.000 stucco
store buildine belne hllllf 'nn
Klamath avenue. ?

- :

increasiilg our big.tonnage of
toes for seed purposes. We
clover seed boom.

Many other lines of seed
have secured a'start here.

make of the whole Willamette valley' one vast irrigation
district,

Mention has been made in
of J 7 out of the 108 beet sugar

1926, now on file in thelofflce or

the City Recorder and which 8ai(12;
plans, specifications and estimates ?

are hereby referred to and made a
part 'of this notice. Tne uommon
rouricll hereby declares its pur- - i

But the opportunities are great ; they are Sjrorld embrace-
s. ' . tf.

ing. .

0. Dickinson, a pioneer seedsman, demonstrated in the
long ago that the Salem district was ideal for jjie production
of quality garden and flower and grass and grMin seeds. He
raised them here, and. found a market for them.

While his business was a considerable one fpr the pioneer
days, the present opportunities are immensely greater.

Again, the money would come in increasing amounts

from year to year, by the thorough organization of the grow-

ers themselves. . They have the capital now ik their indus-
try and in their land.

pose and Intention to make the
above described Improvement by ..f

alization of the hope expressed' by
the president at the last semi
annual business meeting of the
government that estimates for the
year' 19Z8 could be held to 3,--
2a.ooo,ooo. -- ;

. Bread is your best food. Whole-
some, fresh . baker's . bread has
been found to be the best all
around.- - Ask your grocer tor Bet
ter Yet bread and pastries. ()
i ' Cross Meat Market. Biggest.
busiest and best in Salem. Choic
est steaks, bacon, hams, sausage.
lard, eggs. milk. . Absolutely sani
tary. 570 State St. ()

The Man's Shop saves yon a ten
dollar bill on every quality suit.
Shirts, hats, ties, collars. High
grade clothing, perfect, fitting.
long wearing. 416 State. (

Capital Bargain House, Capital
Tire Mfg. Co., Mike's Auto Wreck

ring. Three in one. Bargain cen
ter of Salem. Thousands of bar
gains. H. Stein hocfc, 215 Center()
O

I Bits For Breakfast To O
Our seed industry grows

o - V
Keeps on growing from year to

year
a

' But it could, with proper push
ing or organization, be made to
grow ten times as fast, and ought
to be.

S S
This is a quality seed country.

and the industry could be pushed
to the point of making Salem the
greatest seed center in the world.
There is a world market, and ds- -

tance cutB little figure.'
, .v."-- "a

The Hayes people, with- - 1J5
acres, are . cutting- - and '. stilling
their Lake Labish mint crop. So
rank, they must use hand sickles
in cleaning up. - It is running 64
pounds of peppermint oil to the
acre. Against the 35 pound aver
age for Michigan and Indiana
mint.

a "a
The Y free employment office

is running away ahead of last year
in total number of people for
whom jobs are being found. Will
keep on doing this, too.

"a "a
If you are among the thousands

who are reading the beet industry
series of editorial articles in The
Statesman, you will read with
especial interest article 10 of the
series in this morning's paper.
That makes it about conclusive.
But there are to be about 10 more
articles in the series, to make the
thing complete, or as nearly com-
plete as present information and
stage of development will permit.

a "a "a
A little way in the future, all

this will seem academic. The
fait raccomplI (is that the" cor

rect . French?), or the thing ac-
complished,, the industry going
and growing and boominsg, will be
argument enough in itself for the
growing of a half million acres of
sugar beets in the Willamette val-
ley. The job will not be complete
till that is done, with the whole
of the Willamette valley one vast
irrigation district, and 10,000,000
prosperous, happy people living
here.

Tyler's Corn Remedy takes the
soreness out of those corns you've
been trying to rid yourself of for
months. Sold only by Tyler's
Drug Store. ()

Mrs. Sour

Ore. "

This would be new money,
sunshine and our showers and
properly organized to do the
calculated to do.

c

v.

V

i

1 r

K

i

'I
(

ti.

This matter is all very plain now. There ifre no diffictll-ti- es

that might not be easily overcome. Herd isja distinct call
for the creation of a great industry, the building up of which
would confer much good upon the world, and which would
bring here immense sums of money each year; honestly

:B.iu:.riett:sV.'.:

that will be idle this season. A man now in Salem who helped
, Operate that factory last 3'ear told the writer, yesterday that
there is one more to add to the list, making 18 out of the 108.
That one is the factory, at Hamilton City,4Cal., near Sacra-
mento- That factory was operated last year, on beets grown

, near by, with part of its supply coming from Klamath county,
Oregon, about 300 miles away. The Klamath county beets
were fine, -- batches of them running 23 per cent sucrose
(sugar) content," and some of them going 25 per cent and
the factory actually last year put 318 pound? of sugar in the
sack for every ton of beets worked, including the Home grown
and the Klamath supply. . .

Vftvt It ;was" Dullt;23
years ago. It is owned by the Sacramentq Valley Sugar com-

pany' whose stockholders are wealthy libs Angeles people.
. They built the factory to help develop a large tract of land

they" had purchased near Sacramento. They succeeded too
well in selling their, land, and to people who dohot"want to
grow sugar beets. They can make more money in other lines ;

among them" dividing their acreage into suburban tracts and
town k)ts and selling them at high prices. Klamath county
is too far "away; freight rates are too high; some $50 a car
of beets S --

" ' p v '

v, So that factory will have to be movedt.. !;
Wbere to?,; Klamath county would be an ideal location,

if jthe, labor supply were available for weeding and thinning
the beetsand if it were located west of the Cascades, where
tbe'beet-lea- f hopper does not exist.- - i L --

-. But no one is going to locate another, beet .sugar factory
in any locality where the hopper may destroy the beet crop;

- until a way is found to exterminate the hopper. No way has
yei been found,; though 'every resource of the federal and

j several state governments are being taxed to find a way. It
may never be. found. :

'
.

f

So the logical place for that, idle, factory, and for the
17 other idle factories in the United States, is the Willamette
vajiey ; and for 18 new ones, and then more new ones- -

' ' First at Salem, where the labor; may be had, anywhere
ample irrigated land, is to, be made available, and. then at

. 9therf,poinst irf this valley where the same things;
'

can be
assured ; absolutely assured, 'not may, be so. :

, "To him that hath shall be given." i Itlis gratifying that
this series of articles is bringing daily additional voluntary
information showing that ours is the logical section for the
next great sugar beet industry development. ' This informa-tlo- ri

Will be broadcasted. . It will be furnished bjrJThe States-ma- n

and the Salem Chamber of Commerte tajeyery interest
liable to be concerned with this consummation ; , . . ,

earned.

BUDGET FIGURES SHOW
APPRECIABLE INCREASE

(Continued from page 1.)

ployes retirement fund, and ?5,-000,0- 00

for schools and construc-
tion in the District of Columbia.

This new burden of 175,000,000

3-

ror
So

and through the Street Improve-
ment Department of the City of

. Written rembnstrances may. be
filed with the City Recorder otj
said City against the above pro-- i

posed Improvement within- - ten:
days from the date of final publl-- i

cation hereof. i.4 '
By order of the Commor .oua

ell this 19th day of July, 926. 1

M. POULSEN. f ;

,
' .City Recorder; j

Date of first publication, hereor
iSAUgUSt 1,-192-

6. - -- r

Dato of final publication hereot
will be August 12, 1926.

al to IS Inc.
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it is expected that the cur- -

wuainess. me stores

account of its value in bringing
crop, meshing 'mBwitheyeiy

former article's of this series
factories in the United States

progress ias 'been made'in "the

Salem is the center now runs

i

A Surprise Attracts Great Crowds Event Continued All Week
.Hundreds of Beautiful and Enduring Gifts .Offered at;

:'
; Half Price and on Easy Terms

'TH'

St)urliiiiVl rs.
changed were the floors that

jj ling, just back frop aweek's visit to the city.
could hardly believe it was her own house.

bought for ?24.9f the Illinois Watch', for'.
$26.50 and both are of the highest char-
acter. Ladies Diamond set Watches may
be had for $67.50, which is pretty close to ,

the half price mark: Men's Strap Watches
are priced at $19.75 and these are such as
usually sell for..a half as much again,

! The counters and the windows are all I

filled with an array of values that are lit-
tle short of sensational. And one mustsee the "Parfv" in rtrri- - rt rrai- - nn r

JJunntf her absence. J im had Frank Loveiov.
the painter, getbusywith Acme Quality Floor
Paint and. Varnish. Arid what Frank didn't
do to those wornbut floors t The hardwood
floors were refinished and beautified. So were

-- r The JBurnett Jewelry Store presents to
the 'people of Salem and theT Willamette

;valley:a,'v8ry unique Birthday Jairty.V The
stpre is celebrating its advent into Salem
in right royal fashion. .

v

AH the silver plated wares the tea
sets the casseroles the pie dishes the
sugars and creamers are selling at r 'just
one-ha- lf the usual fair asking. Nor' is this
all Money is not needed nof"even" asked
for. The Burnett Budget Plan enables
everybody (excepting those, who have al
ready : shown that i they are" N0TJ to be
trusted) to get all the "gifts they want and
to pay in little sums weekly or monthly as
may be most convenient.! To tell of all the
wonderful yalues the sale presents, would
take pages of this newspaper. "There are
Mesh Bags at half pricer-a- ll the Compacts
and the Novelties are half price. And every
day needs like teaspoons may be had for;

- "Ira tmnnrfgnoa
all records and

the softwood floors. And Mrs. S. said if a week and a
little Acme Quality could make 'such a difference, she'd
go away again and not come back for a month.A GIGANTIC SEED INDUSTRY IS POSSIBLE r .

.
; ': Vanted,'a Henry Ford of the seed industry.:. He is no

1

doubt here with usvnow, and needs only to be discbVered, or

for all years to come. '

The Burnett Jewelry Store in Salem is
a.ihaiJJ of ll al1 owned and oper-ated 'by the Burnett family there beinceight brothers In the family seven act

ttrly:engapoV and financially interested
'to discover. himself. " A lot of

40 cents lor a set of six which is said to wcu
f i s l t- - t ; 'ail: . . rr - : w i i . In reachbe the lowest price ever quoted for ailver i ? he way from Everett, Washintononplated : teaspoon-inc- e, tea spoons "were h?0 to Hollywood on the south anrlmmm. the business done is saiH a'NlIinvented!

- - . . ...... : ,. . . on tte Pacific .Coast-and:o- n70f tVe
est in the United States. .The addre- - .the Salem store is as follows : 'J J

.
: Diamond;? and Watches arc also of

ed under price the Elgin Watch may? be
This Acme Quality Paint and Varnish Service Station it local.

. headquarters for cheerfully given advice in all matters pertain
ing to paint and for Acme Quality.Products. See us today.4

'Salem Haridware; Company

eeea inaustry in me oaiem aisinot since trig lmuai piogan
J number, of The StatesmanJ This is the elghthannuai seed

Slogan number ii

; " But the - possibilities are : very, great aijd considered iri
this respect only l& fair ginnmg has ;yet()n;m?4e
number of years ago when he was agriculturist of Marion
county, Luther T. Chapin said: r l . T v

"Seed growing Is an Induatry which has not bfee'alTen the prom-
inence which the natural conditions obtaining; la thli section warrant.
The Willamette ralley Is well adapted to the prodoction. at JOgo, class
eeeda, not only of the more common lorm crops,', or, erains, Jbut ' also

': of flower and garden seeds. The various typos 'ot,. soil, seTefal of
J which may be found in a very limited area, and ,)heusuallrdry: Bum--

mcrs. adapt this locality to the production ot high priced flower, and
-- ; garden5 seed : rJ' . ;

At that time, that was like a voice crying in . the wilder-
ness . But?xapid changes have come since then, and many
people begin to sense the great future of oafvjseed --industry.
There must be volume, and a certainty of a continuous supply.

--Il llici3vhins3 ard entirely possible." f ;

Idu North Commercial. Salem;

STATE STREET
V r::d J

'.. '.. -
v -

The seed industry of which
S rt.'IWaAa.Xa.llaaa


